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The Southwest
Florida Region

Growth Economy

I-75 Florida Corridor stretching from Tampa Bay to
Naples is one of the fastest growing regions in the
US. Florida Trend Magazine heralded Ft. Meyers as
the fastest growing city in the US in 2019. Collier
County has the highest per capita income in Florida of
$85,421. The SW Region is expected to keep pace or
exceed the state of Florida’s population growth of
21% between 2020 and 2030.

Why We LOVE SOUTHWEST FLORIDA
The 7 counties of Southwest Florida are best known for their tropical climate with plenty of sunshine,
water, wildlife and a unique environmental ecosystem consisting of preserves, sanctuaries, swamps
and estuaries.
The region has over 4 million residents and a workforce of over 1.9 million. Average income is
$59,116, higher than the state average income of $50,883. The major cities are Tampa, St. Petersburg,
Cape Coral, Brandon, Ft. Myers, Port Charlotte, Bradenton, Sarasota, and North Port.
Population Growth
Double US Average
3rd most populous
state in US

#5 Fastest Growing
Economy in the US

Best Beaches in the
USA!

#17 in World
Economies
comparing both
states and countries

No State Income Tax
Low Property Taxes

Landlord Friendly
State

Major Companies

Properties we
Specialize in

At West Florida Invest we offer 2 types of income properties. The first is our traditional pre owned fully renovated
homes. The second are new build homes.
Our renovated home inventory changes quickly. We currently renovate and place in excess of 100 renovated investor
properties per year. These are by far our top selling investment options for both new and seasoned investors.
Our new build homes are very unique in that the cost to build is nearing that of the cost to fully renovate a preowned
property! This unique situation provides an exciting opportunity for investors to get a truly brand new product with
years of hassle free maintenance. In our New Build transactions we work as your buying agent with one of our
preferred builders.
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W e only buy and renovate exceptional quality homes in highly sought after and desirable
areas in and around Tampa Florida.
We are not middle men, we buy, renovate and tenant your home.
All aspects of the buying process can be done remotely.
Any after sale problems are handled by our team as part of your property management
service. Never any onsite visits for you!
We offer near 100% HANDS OFF property ownership.
We live and work where we buy, build, renovate and sell.

Renovated Homes
We have the experience and the
knowledge to select the best homes for
your investment portfolio. David has Sold
over $100 Million dollars worth of
properties to both our United States and
International Clientele including over 450
fix and flips in the Tampa Bay area from
2015-2020
If you are interested in our Renovated
Homes Inventory email:
info@westfloridainvest.com

Examples of
recently Sold
Renovated
Home
Inventory

If you would like to review some
more recently completed and
sold projects please Click Here.
These act as a good guide in
understanding some of the
house types and renovations
standards that we use as a
template for all our renovated
homes.

Examples of Renovated Homes Interior

Why add
New Builds
• The gap in prices between existing rehabbed
homes and new build continues to tighten
opening up new opportunities.

• Builders see huge scope for delivering rental
homes to an underserved market.
• New build now a serious option for Investors
and Tenants.
• Particularly in areas along booming I-75:
Northport, Port Charlotte, and Cape Coral.

• Our Standard: near great schools, urban
employment centers, leisure activities,
infrastructure like highways, airports and
shopping.

Existing
Home
Inventory is
Historically
Low

Our New Build homes are conveniently located near I-75 making
them a solid investment and extremely attractive to tenants.
North Port/
Port Charlotte

Cape Coral

What is the
Construction Quality
✔All properties are either in Flood Zone X or the Lot and Foundation are elevated –
meaning Flood Insurance is not Required

✔Our featured homes are constructed with top quality materials following 2020 County
and Municipal Building Codes

✔Fiber-reinforced Concrete Slab, Steel Reinforced Concrete Block Construction with
Textured Finish and 100% Acrylic Paint

✔Hurricane Rated Engineered Wood Truss System, Low E Windows and Sliding Doors,
Hurricane Protection for Openings as required by codes

✔Aluminum Fascia and Vinyl Soffit and Insulated Fiberglass Front Door

✔14 S.E.E.R rated HVAC. R-30 Blown Insulation in crawl space over living area
✔Dimensional Shingles with 30-year limited material warranty and OSB Roof Sheathing

✔Poured Concrete Driveway, Entry Way, Front Walkway and Lanai
✔1 or 2 Year Builder Warranty (per Series) and 10 Year Structural Warranty

Sample Interiors of New Build Homes

Meet the
Team

David Shaw
●

Upon graduation David spent his 12 years of his
early career working as a construction project
manager on numerous large public and private
projects in New York and Dublin before
transitioning to a full time “Investment Oriented” real
estate investing career.

●

Over the past 15 years immersed exclusively in the
investment arena David has bought and sold more
than $100 million worth of real estate in the US,
including 450+ fix and flips in Charlotte & Tampa
between 2015-2020.

●

David has deep experience in all disciplines and
techniques associated with a successful Real
Estate career. David has had to learn on the fly
over the years becoming proficient with acquisition
strategies ranging from Judicial Foreclosure
Auctions, Tax Deed Sales, Wholesaling and using
his expensive network to source under market
opportunities and funding experience from raising
and issuing short term debt on hundreds of
projects. David’s extensive construction
management career has allowed him to
continuously scale his business.

●

David now likes to spend his time filling out and
working on his personal portfolio while training and
educating others and creating the “right success
mindset” for investors. Applying his experience
David has identified what the foundational skills and
fundamental thought process are that separate
successful investors from the crowd

Founder / Owner of Torcana and West Florida
Invest

Apple Bass, MBA

Carolyn Lallemand

Director of New Build Investor Strategy & Sales

New Build Investor Strategy and Sales Manager

• A graduate of the University of South Florida with a
master’s degree in Business Administration (MBA),
and a Realtor since 2002, Apple brings her financial,
strategic, and marketing background to our West
Florida Invest team
• Previously she made her mark in the music and
television industries, the world of fine art, and the
global wireless telecommunications industry
• A Florida resident for many years, Apple has strong
family ties to both the east and west coasts going
back three generations. As a result, she has a
comprehensive understanding of the many
builders, developers, and fine communities
available throughout the state

• A Florida native with family on both the Atlantic
and Gulf coasts, Carolyn is familiar with the
history, markets, and economies of the state
• After her career in the direct marketing industry,
ending with 3 director level positions, she
transitioned to the international wireless
telecommunications industry, where she first
worked with Apple
• Carolyn began her career in Real Estate in 2004
selling new construction for developers. She spent
8 years as a property manager for multi-milliondollar condominiums, before returning to new
construction real estate sales with West Florida
Invest

●

●

●

Anthony Galarza

Sheena Berry

Acquisitions / Project Manager

Director of Operations

Business Management degree from Southern
Connecticut State University and has been based
in Florida since the mid-1990’s.
Obtained Florida Real Estate license in 1998,
experienced in all aspects of residential property
including construction, leasing, budgeting, subcontracting, and property management.
In addition to working for many years as a
property manager, I have an investors mindset
and have personally purchased, renovated, and
managed my own rental properties in the Tampa
area.

●

●

●

A licensed Realtor since 2019, Sheena joined
Apple in 2017 and then transitioned into the
position of Director of Operations for West
Florida Invest in 2020
Before Real Estate, her 17-year career in a
national telecommunications company included
various positions of Sales, Customer Service,
Technical Support, Training, and Executive
Support
Integral to the West Florida Invest Business
operations, she manages all systems, processes,
and coordinates the entire sales transaction from
Contract to Close. She is always available to
answer any questions you may have

Contact us Today!
visit WestFloridaInvest.com

Click here to watch an informational videos from David

Disclaimer: There are no implied or expressed guarantees on any cash flow projections contained within this email or its attachments. Real Estate investments are subject to risk
and loss of capital. Renovation scopes of work are subject to change. The contents of this email do not constitute part of any purchase agreement. Any pro-forma numbers are
projections based on historical data, but future performance cannot be guaranteed as markets and economies shift. Rents, property taxes, insurance, loan rates, property
management, maintenance and vacancy costs all vary depending on micro and macro economic factors. Investors should perform their own due diligence in order to best forecast
the potential performance of their rental properties. Any opinions expressed in this email and/or attachments are those of the author and do not necessarily reflect the opinions
of Torcana/ West Florida Invest

